.. There are peruaps but few pe.ssages of history that are more strild..nk then those which tell of the heroic efforts of the early French Jesuits to convert the India..'1s of North k'.erica. Many of f these efforts are fullof.dramatic and philosophic interest ,and they , also bear strongly upon the political destinies of America •.
THE E· A RL Y MIS S 1·0
While the small young colonies of England still cluYl{; feebly to the shores of the Atlantic, events, aJ.r'lost wholly unknown to them, that would eventuallY have great bearing upon their future, were in progress in the very heart of the continent) the main pa.rticipants being the French Jesuits e.nd the Red Indians of North America.
B~~re ent enne; fully upor . . . the desc ription n.nd discussion of the early work of thE:se Jesuits in North Ar'·erice., perhaps it would not be amiss to speak briefly of the various Indian tribes among whom these Ir'J.ssionaries did their work;
Cllapte r I. pure democ rae Y, combined wi th their lack of self-cont rol and steadfastness of purpose, end vdth tl:.e ever-preyai1ine tribf1-1 jealousies ·which caused the Indieri s to yieJ.,d before the whites, "."Tho better understood the value. of adherence· in' t1;le f'~tce 'Of a;' commofi. foe." : .
• ~·:=",,,,tc._ In art· and architecture they were f'ar in adyanoe of' any of the inferior race~ of E8I1Jdnd.
The statue of' the great sun god in Mexico if'; declared by HUinboldt to' be one of the most sublime coneep-. tl'Omr}.l"~.;and though they knewno1il1ing'of the aq~re and plumb1ine, their great tovms ,in Verieo, Arizona and Peru, and the~less elaborate Long-Houses of th,e Iroquois were built with unvarying symmetry of plan and detail. Unto this day they are among the world's greatest masters in the art of pottery.
They were also' skilful navigators J and their vanoes were mar ... vels of ingenuity, coIt.bining strength and lightness with ease of propelling and great resistance to the action of wind and waves.
y Horatio Hule): believin£;: in one great spi ri t, lord and ruler' of -6-the universe, while opposed to him (the grent spirit) was the evil spirit to whom they, perhaps, directed more attention than to the tenificent being; bccmu'Ie, as they said, the good spirit was too good to hann them, but unless they could propiti.a.te the evil spirit in sOIr"e way it would. be hard to determine what injuries he might in-
They believed in the ir.1I!lortA.lity of the soul (though· ..
the belief wni3 of course, vague) and the resurrection of the body.
• They were looking for the return of what they called tile white god,.
hence when the wld te I!:en first made their 8,ppearance among them, they were regarded oy the a00rigines as of :::m,ernat~ral origin, or even
.white eods themselves.
Tn.eir so-called priests were known as ne:licine ::nen, and were for the most part cruel and tyrannical, but, A..S Brenton Ga.rrison observes, "the ignorant Indiun suffered no nore from tJ;.e tyra.nny ot his sham-mail than did the educated European frOD his priest;tt for whe~rpriesthood flourishes liberty must of necessity be stif'led in· orler tha.t the system may be maintained.
The position of the wo:rr;.en V'las much hieher ~"!long some tribes than it Wu.s arrJ.olJ.g others; f'0:r eXCl1!lPle, Parkr:l8Il (in "The .Jesuits of' North America, "p.x.,v.:xiii) te:;tls us tl:at female li:'e a.mong the Hurons had no bright side. However, in sorne of the tribes the women controlled the property and he.a on equ3;1 voice in the tribal council with th e men. To be sure their l'ives were tOilsome, but th.eir dangers were less then thoH.e of the men,. ahd, afte r a.ll, thei r 'poai tion was v e ry little worse th&n tha.t of tl:;le pee,sarit women of Europe today •.
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""" woutd chance to come among them, notwithstanding the fact that they at first thoueht the white man was some supernatural being, and received him as such; but distrust A.nd hatred soon succeeded that feel .. 
• missionary himself, and sometimes giY~~ a general summary, based upon the oral re:port of' the fathers who ca.me to visit the Superior.
(These reports are knovm as the Jesuit Relations, some 70 vols.)
For t:tJe mo·st pa.rt, these '~re.,m~ of' t rained intellect, close i observers, and ,practical in keeping GOo.1 and accurate records of' their experiences. Tb,ey had . left one of the most highly civilized COlm ..
tries of thei r times, to r:lPJ~e thei r way'into the very heart o,f the American wilderness to endeavor to win to the Christian faith one of the most savage peoples known to :h.istory. To gain 0 r influence these .races, it was necessary to know them intimately, come in close contact with them, :t'ind. out cbout their habits,their manner of thought, their strong and weak points.
These Jesuits, the first Rtudents of the North American Indian,
were not ;only well f"itted :for.their under1;aking, but none have since " had.. a greater opportunity f"or its prosecution, and non~ have ever In their narration, these Jesuits who, were sincere and had.
their heart in their work never descend to self" ~lorification, or " dwell upon their almost cor~tinua.1 martyrdom; they scarcely ever comWe ~ft. f"rom their written reports a vivid picture of life in the prineveJ. i"orell't, as they lived it.
We seem to see tpm as they starto1¢ on their long canoe journeys, sitting amidst their red-skin fellows,working their passage at the oars and helping to carry the canoe upon the por:tagetrail; we see them made the objects of sport a.nd scorn of the sa:var;e camp, sometimes deserted in the heart of the wilderness, obliged to make their way as best they can. Reaching, at last thei r journey' send, we of"ten f"ind them vaiIlly seeking shelter in the little huts of" the natives, with almost every man's hand against them; but their own heart open to all men, no matter how low. We find them, when at last settled for a while, He returned in the summer of 1656 accompanied by Lelleroier,. Superior of tile Canadian mission, and other workers a.nd co,lonists unde r a D,ili tia captain, who said they were going to found a settlement in the I roquois land.
In a short while the work seemed to be in a prospering condition; some of the . Christianized ·Hurons (who had been adopted into the confederacy) proved itreat assistance in the work. Iroquois converts were soon made and in a cOll'l>aratively short time all ~ive . o~ the tribes had been visited by missiona.ries. Recruit-s were -22-sent ou~ from Q,uebec in 1657, especially for the OnondaeamisalolllJ. T.ue Iroquois mission wilicn had Qost them so J.early C?.Ld which at first seemed to have a bright future was now thought to be something ottl1e. past. Roweve r, in the sUllllile r of 1660, aft e r two yea.rs of hard. fighting against New France ,a chief of one of the tric.s came to Montreal as a. peace messenger, asking for another minister to be sent to them, especia i ly for the native converts and the French captives in the lTOquoisvillages. Le Mo yne consent ed t.o go and at once set out on what seemed to be a fatal journey; but he fared. much better than he had expected, and in the following sprin~ was allowed to return home. But the raiding I roquois were making' life miserable in the colonies on the St. Lawrence, and it was some time be:fore the. government of New France felt i ts~lf strong enough to tb. reaten cnastisement. All of the tribes except t,he Mohawks sued for peace, but finally t.aey too were driven to ask for mercy and assistance from the missionaries. (.Jesuits).
JIn 1667 s~~~ri.iy~~.:.,-.,<.,t.·t.fi''''':'';'~''''~dt.;.~.:.>··"·'''te_R~t~"~_b7'1
.,,4~ .,. ''; <') .. 'llJr-"" ", k ~'''', ",' !!,ti~,,>," ,', ,:.,,:.~ tJ;J.e close of the following year am1~.1~n,!as l,nprogress in ~,;o:, ",;':
of the five tribel districts. Some notable converts were made, but"" it appea.red evident that great success would never be possible. The vices and superstitions of the tribes-men were too deep-rooted,and their culture ..... as by no means sufficient to enable them to be reached perinanently with the spiritual doctrines of Christianity.
The converts were subject to so nl!illY dancers, annoyances and persecurion that it was thought necessary to put them off to them~ Unlike the English, they left their families in the old country,.
which made them rather poor colonists.· Dissentions at home, inferior powers 01: ort;anizatiol1, and the sevetty of the climate ir+ ~.
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